
Proclaim Christ: Surrender, Connect, Serve 

Initiated in 2017—modified yearly. 

Priorities for Comuntiy Presbyterian Church (CPC) of Omak in the next 1-5 

years 
 

Short Term (in the next year) 

Administration 
1. Set reserve targets and create a goal to reach targets 

2. Replace basement hall carpet 

3. Repair sidewalks 

4. Complete job description revisions 

5. Install new signage 

 

Ministry 

1. Restart or reinitiate the revitalization process 

2. Integrate deacon care rings with elder-shepherd ministry 

3. Lead youth team through ministry paradigm creation/implementation 

4. Identify key mission/service targets and encourage personal evangelism as well as 

strategic outreach ministries unique to CPC (i.e. not piggybacking on another 

church/parachurch organization) 

5. Recruit and develop elder candidates, forming a pool for nominations 

6. Plan sanctuary service promotion (Fall 2017) 

7. Work with current music leadership on plan to recruit more musical talent 

8. Create strategic plan for small group ministry (1/3/5 year goals, sequence/scope) 

9. Train and encourage the congregation in personal/relational evangelism 

 

Mid Term (in the next three years) 

Administration 
1. Replace narthex/fellowship hall carpet 

2. Replace office carpet 

3. Based on ministry needs, hire/recruit children and/or youth worker(s) 

4. Children’s church classroom revamp (flooring and paint) 

5. Procure a baptistry for use in CPC Sanctuary 

6. Continue involvement in Camp Chelan 

 

Ministry 

1. Expand existing small group participation 

2. Create relationship with local school to involve congregation in community 

3. Expand community outreach events 

4. Encourage short-term mission participation either through EPC World Outreach or in-

house 

5. Develop mentoring/coaching network for parents seeking to disciple their children 

6. Create outreach program connecting men in church with young men in community, 

especially young fathers in mentoring/coaching relationships 

7. Continue involvement in homeless ministry whether through the rotating shelter or yet-

to-be-determined successor ministry 

8. Host a meeting of the Presbytery of the Pacific Northwest 
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9. Consider ways to assist Manfisher Ministry 

 

Long Term (beyond three years) 

Administration 
1. Complete Classroom/Parlor revamp (flooring and paint) 

 

Ministry 
1. Train men in the art of exegesis and homiletics to teach and preach 

2. Implement a Biblical counseling ministry 

3. Continue to expand community involvement and outreach events 

 


